








Simulation of Luminescence-Intensity Deterioration Properties 
for ZnS:Cu Powder Electroluminescence Device 
Norikazu ITOH， Akio YAMAMOTO， and Masahiro SAITOH 
(Rcceived Aug. 31， 1993) 
Luminesccncc-intensity deterioration properties for a ZllS:CU powder EL device have 
becn simulated with a model that the powder EL device is composed of mally smalllumi-
nesccnt cells and the luminesccnce in such a small cel is caused by electroIl injcctioIl from 
the phosphor surface with tunneling rncchanism. Total lumi山ncsccncep戸1
can quali比ta叫ti旬velyexplain expcrimental da杭孟泌tafor the powdc白rEL device， are thcoretically 
obtained by assuming that an effective thickness of phosphor of a cel in the powder 
EL device is distributed in the Gaussian distribution functioIl. Experimental results 
for lumincscence-intensity deterioratioIl for the powder EL device are also explaincd by 
assuming that a cell with the srnaller effective thickness of phosphor is damaged with 
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-v (t) =Ft (t) dt+F2 (t) d2 
Q ( t ) =ε2F2 ( t )一εtF t ( t ) 




C2V ( t ) +Q ( t ) Ft(t)=-
dt (Ct+C2) 
C¥V(t)-Q(t) 









d F'2 ( t )1 (~ dV ( t ~ I • ， i I C t - • _. '-< -， -J ( t ) 1 (5) dt d2 (Ct+C2) ¥..， dt ~，~ / } 
dQ ( t ) 
J ( t) = 
dt 
が得られる.時刻tで界面準位に存在する電子数をn( t ) とすると ，n ( t )の時間変化の割合
は





q F2 ( tr (Ec-Eo) 3/2) 
e x fJ~ - -----:---:--4 { 2 mt(E c -E 0) }! /2 . "'" r l B F 2 ( t ) 
B 3qn 
4 (2mつ¥/2
m主:電子の有効質量 q : 電荷素量
抗=h/2π h:プランク定数
と表される.このとき陰極表面の電荷量Q( t )は
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